
 
 
 

Westminster Presbyterian Church 
Position Description 

 
Job Title: Building Hospitality & Safety Manager 
Reports To:  Director of Facilities  
FLSA Status: Exempt, Salary 
 
Summary:  This position supports our Open Doors Open Futures commitment to welcoming our neighbors while 
maintaining a safe and secure environment for all who enter and work at Westminster. A number of our guests 
are people who are experiencing homelessness or are precariously housed or may present with distress.  
  
Duties and Responsibilities: include the following, other duties may be assigned. 
 
Security: 

1. Develop relationships with frequent guests and help to provide resources to them. 

2. Provide security for Sunday morning services. 

3. Provide security for large events in the building. 

4. Regular security checks of the building and grounds. 

5. Develop relationships with local groups, including but not limited to, DID, MPS police, local businesses, 

and various community groups.   

6. May-October, spending a majority of time outdoors monitoring our public spaces, keeping the grounds 

free of unsafe or inappropriate behavior. 

7. Assist in keeping outdoor areas clean and free from garbage. 

8. Monitor and assist with people entering the building. 

9. Assist with monitoring the parking garage and helping direct traffic when needed.  

10. Help create and enforce building policies for guests accessing and using our building, facilities, and 

grounds. 

11. Communicate with and assist the front desk receptionist with any issues that arise. 
12.  Maintain a positive presence that conveys the church is a safe and welcoming place. 
13.  Coordinate with other team members to provide a safe and secure environment. 
14. Communicate security concerns to Director of Facilities and/or reaches out to appropriate intervention 

resource via RadioLink and or emergency responders. 

15. Monitor camera system. 

16. Lock and unlock doors for scheduled events.  Assures that doors meant to be locked are locked. 

17. Ensure that all visitors remain in the proper areas of the building.   
 
Welcome: 

1. Welcome and interact with all guests, staff and community partners co-located in our building in a 
courteous manner.  

2. Promptly answer inquiries with a polite and courteous demeanor. 
3. Provide break or sub coverage for Receptionist 
4. Connect to community and/or pastoral resources as necessary. 
5. Act as point person for Westminster’s bag check service, if continued. 
6. Maintain Building Activity reports and submits to supervisor.  
7. During down times, assist facilities with event set up and take down. 



 
Schedule:  Flexible schedule, including weekends and most Sundays (four Sundays off per year)    
 
Relationships:  Reports directly to Director of Facilities. Relates to many other staff members as needed, 
including Reception and Facilities. Relates to visitors, volunteers and church members. 
 
Supervisory Responsibilities: 
Potentially PT building hospitality/security employees or subcontractors 
 
Education/Experience: 
Three - five years’ related experience and/or training; or equivalent combination of education and experience.  
 
Knowledge, Skills and Other Abilities: 
 
• Ability to interact positively with members and 

guests from a variety of backgrounds and to 
represent Westminster in a professional 
manner; having experience or inclination to 
learn about interacting with all guests will be a 
plus.  

• Ability to handle emergency and stressful 
situations in a calm manner. Ability to interact 
cordially and communicate with the public  

• Effective oral and written communication skills  
• Active listening skills  
• Ability to assess and evaluate situations 

effectively 

• Ability to identify critical issues quickly and 
accurately 

• Attention to detail  

• Self-motivated and decisive; able to work 
without close supervision  

• Supports mission of Westminster 
Presbyterian Church  

• Cheerful, high-energy & cooperative with 
strong customer service orientation.  

• Excellent interpersonal and communication 
skills 

 
Desired but Not Required: 
Experience or education in social work. Experience working in security or law enforcement. 
Experience and knowledge of church or non-profit event support and coordination. 
 
 
Physical Demands: 
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an employee to 
successfully perform the essential functions of this job.  Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable 
individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.  While performing the duties of this job, the 
employee is regularly required to stand; walk; sit; use hands; reach with hands and arms; climb or balance; stoop, 
kneel, crouch or crawl; talk or hear; taste or smell. The employee must occasionally lift and/or move up to 50 
pounds.  
 
Work Environment: 
The work environment characteristics described here are representative of those an employee encounters while 
performing the essential functions of this job.  Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable individuals 
with disabilities to perform the essential functions. The noise level in the work environment is usually moderate.  
Will need to work both indoor and outdoor environments. 
 
Schedule:  
Generally, Sunday-Tuesday & Thursday, 7a-3p, Wednesdays, 11a-7p 

Some additional weekend and evening flexibility required for events or coverage 

 
Compensation:  



This is a 1.0 FTE, exempt position. Pay range of $47,000-$55,000 annually depending on experience. 
Competitive benefits including employer-paid medical, HSA contribution, dental, Life/ADD/LTD, generous paid 
vacation and sick time, holidays, and retirement (403b) funded at 6% plus 3% matching. 
 
COVID-19 considerations: Westminster employees are required to be fully vaccinated or to complete our 
vaccination exemption process. Please visit https://www.westminstermpls.org/covid-updates/ to learn more 
about our COVID-19 response and updates on protocols. 
 
 
Please submit application materials, including resume, cover letter, and 2-3 references to: PJ Eichten 
(pjeichten@wpc-mpls.org).  
 


